The protective effects of osmolytes on arginine kinase unfolding and aggregation.
Osmolytes are a series of different kinds of small molecules that can maintain the correct conformation of protein by acting as molecular chaperons. In this study, the protective effects of four compatible osmolytes, i.e., proline, sucrose, DMSO and glycerol, were studied during arginine kinase (EC 2.7.3.3) unfolding and aggregation. The results showed that all the osmolytes applied in this study obviously prevented AK unfolding and inactivation that was due to a GdnHCl denaturant by reducing the inactivation rate constants (k(i)), increasing the transition free energy changes (DeltaDeltaG(i)) and increasing the value for the midpoint of denaturation (C(m)). Furthermore, the osmolytes remarkably prevented AK aggregation in a concentration-dependent manner during AK refolding. Our results strongly indicated that osmolytes were not only metabolism substrates, but they were also important compounds with significant physiological protective functions for proteins, especially in some extremely harsh environments.